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RESOURCEOVERLAPBETWEEN
MOUNTAINGOATSANDBIGHORNSHEEP

John W. Laundre^

Abstract. —Mountain goat {Oreamnos americanus) and bighorn sheep [Ovis canadensis) ranges overlap substantial-

ly in northwestern United States and southwestern Canada. Resource overlap in food and habitat parameters is

assumed, but the degree of overlap has not been estimated. Data from published separate and comparative studies on

food and habitat use were used to calculate indices of resource overlap for goats and sheep. Indices of overlap for gen-

eral forage classes (grasses, forbs, browse) were >0.90 in summer and winter for data based on pooled data from sepa-

rate studies and in summer for data from comparative studies. In winter for comparative studies this overlap was 0.64.

For studies where forage species were identified, estimates of resource overlap fi-om separate studies were —0.8 but

were <0.5 for comparative studies. Indices of overlap for habitat variables were also low (<0.7) for comparative stud-

ies. It was concluded that possible overlap in food and habitat use by goats and sheep could be extensive; but in sym-

patric populations, resource overlap may be reduced substantially.

tionins.
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In the northwestern United States, Rocky
Mountain goats {Oreamnos americanus) his-

torically ranged south along the Bitterroot

Divide to near the Continental Divide
between Idaho and Montana and in the Cas-

cade Mountains south to central Washington

(Hall 1981). With the gradual extension of

European settlement, goats were extirpated

from numei^ous areas. Beginning in the early

1900s, goats were transplanted into their his-

toric range as well as other suitable habitats,

e.g., Colorado, northwest Washington. Many
of these areas where goats were not recently

found were historic ranges of bighorn sheep

{Ovis canadensis). The introduction of moun-
tain goats into the range of bighorn sheep

raised concerns regarding potential impacts of

goats on bighorns. Because goats and sheep

are generalist herbivores that use subalpine to

alpine environments, it is commonly assumed
their food and habitat requirements overlap

extensively in these areas. Based on this

assumption, some researchers have expressed

concern that goats might compete with sheep

when introduced into existing sheep range.

Although the outcome of this competition is

uncertain, goats are thought to be the superior

competitors (Whitfield 1983). Concern about

potential competition has caused a reevalua-

tion of introducing goats into areas beyond
their historic range, especially in areas con-

taining bighorn sheep. However, resource

overlap, which must not be confused with

competition, does not justify sweeping gener-

alizations about competitive interactions.

Additionally, the assumption of extensive

resource overlap is based primarily on food

and habitat use by goats and sheep from stud-

ies separated by space and time. It is unclear

whether data from such diverse studies can be

used to infer resource overlap of these two

species in sympatry. Consequently, the impli-

cation of competition between goats and
sheep is tenuous and should not be used to

influence reintroduction decisions without a

review and reassessment of resource overlap

between these two species.

There are many studies on food habits and

habitat use of goats and sheep. However, most

are unpublished theses. There has yet to be a

comprehensive review of existing literature,

nor have any estimates of resource overlap

been reported. My objectives were to (1)

review and summarize available literature on

food and habitat utilization of Rocky Moun-
tain goats and bighorn sheep and (2) reevalu-

ate and quantify, if possible, the amount of

resource overlap that exists between these
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two species. Only with such a review and
reevaluation can we proceed to set up rigid

experimental designs to address questions

concerning potential competition between
goats and sheep.

Methods

I compiled data from 34 separate studies

on food habits and habitat use of sheep and

goats and from 3 comparative studies of sym-

patric populations. Some separate studies

were of known allopatric populations because

the study areas were outside the range of the

corresponding sheep or goat species. Most
studies were in areas where both species

occurred, but the reports did not indicate

whether the corresponding species was in the

study area. Because I could not assume
allopatry in all studies, this term is not used in

reference to these separate studies.

Methods of data collection varied among
studies. Most authors expressed food habits as

percentage of obsei'ved use or occurrence in

stomach or feces but did not adjust their esti-

mates for forage availability (Rominger and

Bailey 1982). Some researchers classified for-

age only by classes (grass, forbs, or shrubs);

others presented lists of forage species. Most

researchers quantified diets separately for

either summer or winter or both. A few
researchers presented diets for spring and

fall, but there were insufficient data to include

these seasons in this analysis.

I expressed food habits data as percentage

of use by category. 1 used these data to calcu-

late resource overlap indices (O) based on

equation 1 (Lawlor 1980):

where: Pij and p]^j are the proportions of

resource type j used by species i and k.

The index O ranges from (no overlap) to 1.0

(total overlap). Indices of overlap were calcu-

lated for all combinations of food categories

(forage classes, species), season (winter, sum-

mer), and study status (separate, comparative)

except specific winter diets from comparative

studies for which no data were available.

Pooled data from separate studies were used

to calculate one set of resource overlap

indices; data from comparative studies were

used to determine additional indices for each

study. Calculations of resource overlap for for-

age species from separate studies were limit-

ed to studies from subalpine and alpine areas

in the northwestern U.S. where sheep and
goats co-occur. Food habits reflect availability

of food species (Rominger and Bailey 1982),

which in more northern areas for goats and
more southern areas or lower elevations for

sheep can differ greatly, biasing any compar-

isons that might be made. Restricting this

review to data from subalpine and alpine

areas in the northwest region should limit dif-

ferences in resource availability to an accept-

able level.

Several investigators reported percentage

of habitat utilized by goats and sheep. Com-
paring data from these studies was difficult

because habitat classifications were not stan-

dardized. In these studies general patterns of

habitat use were summarized. For the few

comparative studies of sympatric populations,

habitat overlap indices were calculated with

equation 1. In separate studies some authors

measured physical characteristics of the envi-

ronment selected by animals, specifically, dis-

tance to escape cover, elevation, and slope.

Data were not expressed in percent use of dif-

ferent categories but were means of observa-

tions. These data were compared with t test or

analysis of variance designs as appropriate.

The null hypothesis was no difference in

means for goats and sheep for the tested char-

acteristic. Acceptance of the null hypothesis

would indicate total resource overlap. Rejec-

tion (P < .05) of the null indicates significant

statistical separation along the tested resource

Results

Food Habits

Several investigators presented only quali-

tative assessments of goat and sheep diets

(Davis 1938, Honess and Frost 1942, Spencer

1943, Casebeer 1948, Couey 1950, Smith

1954, McCann 1956, Berwick 1968, Cooper-

rider 1969). Diets were similar in summer and

winter, with both species relying on grasses

and forbs. Where authors estimated diet com-

positions, data indicated that goats relied on

grasses (52%) and forbs (30%) in summer but

shifted to grasses (60%) and shrubs (32%) in

winter (Table 1). Sheep (Table 1) used mainly
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Table 1. Summary of general forage classes used by goats and sheep from various studies in alpine and subalpine

habitats. Estimates are expressed as percent of total use and are based on either fecal or rumen analyses. Locations of

studies are indicated bv standard U.S. Postal Ser\'ice codes.
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Table 2. Comparison of percent use of preferred plant genera for goats and sheep. The percents are averages of the

values reported in the literature/' Sample size (u) is the number of reported values used to calculate the means.

Species

Agropijron sp.

Carex sp.

Deschampsia sp.

Festuca sp.

Foa sp.

Koeleria sp.

Stipa sp.

Artemisia sp.

Mertensia sp.

Potentilla sp.

Salix sp.

Trifolium sp.

Summer
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Fig. 1. Niclie overlap indices for food habits (a) and

habitat selection (b). Overlap indices for food are for

pooled data from separate studies and data from compara-

tive studies and are based on either general (grass, forbs,

shrubs) or specific (to genera) food classifications. The
index for sympatric specific summer diets is the mean of

indices calculated from Pallister (1974) and Stewart

(1974). The inde.x for sympatric general summer diets is

the mean from Dailey et al. (1984), Pallister (1974), and

Stewart (1974). Indices for habitat selection are all fiom

two comparative studies of sympatric sheep and goat pop-

ulations.

Montana spending 90% of their summertime
and 68% of their early wintertime on glacial

cirques. In winter in the Bitterroot Moun-
tains, Smith (1976) found goats 62% of the

time in the "bunchgrass" association. Goats in

Colorado spent 85% of their time in the sub-

strate type described as "intermittent boulder"

by R. W. Thompson (1981). Adams and Bailey

(1980) classified the habitat into alpine and
subalpine areas. Within the alpine community
they identified tundra and rock subcompo-
nents. Goats spent 58% of their time during

winter in the tundra and 42% in rock areas.

The subalpine community was subdivided

into rock, shrubs, and trees. Goats were seen

35% of the time in rock areas, 10% in shrub,

and 55% in tree areas. Von Elsner-Schack

(1986) studied goats in Alberta and divided

the study area into rock, gravel, and grass sub-

strate types. In spring-summer, goats used the

rock substrate 24%, the gravel substrate 26%,

and the grass areas 50% of the time.

Few studies examined habitat use by sheep

and goats simultaneously. Chadwick (1974)

found some habitat segregation but did not

quantify the differences. Geist (1971) found

that goats in winter spent approximately 52%
of their time in sheer cliff areas while sheep

spent only 28% of their time in these areas. In

the two Montana studies of bighorn sheep,

Stewart (1975: 68, 96) and Pallister (1974: 28,

56) also recorded habitat use by goats in their

study areas. Habitat use overlap indices based

on Pallister s (1974) data were low for summer
(0.31) and winter (0.50). The summer overlap

index (0.33) from Stewart's (1975) data was
similar to Pallister's value, but the winter

index (0.68) was slightly higher (Fig. lb).

Another area of potential overlap between

goats and sheep is the physical characteristics

of the environment. Several investigators sep-

arately quantified habitat use by goats and

sheep relative to distance from escape terrain,

slope, and elevation (Table 3). The average

distance to escape cover in summer was sig-

nificantly greater for goats (f = 6.04, n = 9, F
< .01). Average slope used did not differ with-

in species between winter and summer but did

differ significantly between species in both

seasons (F = 15.2, n^ = 7, no = 6, F < .01),

with goats using steeper areas (Table 3). No
difference in use was found between species

or seasons for average elevation. Thus, goats

preferred steeper slopes and were found fur-

ther from escape terrain than were sheep.

Discussion

Wildlife biologists have been implicitly

using data compiled separately on resource

use of goats and sheep to formulate views
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Table 3. Means (± SE, n) of physical habitat characteristics by sheep and goats. Distance to escape habitat (DEH)
values are the miLxiniinii distances at which > 80% of the animals were found. Values for slope and elevation are the

means of data reported in the literature. An asterisk next to a measurement indicates significant {P < .05) differences

between sheep and goats. Footnotes list references of original data.
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